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About 22% of the total herring spawning stock biomass is released annually as milt and 
eggs. The carbon contribution from herring spawning products to the Strait of Georgia is small 
in comparison with estimates of annual primary productivity. However, when the carbon 
contribution is calculated over the -50-d period of spawning, egg incubation and larval 
emergence for the areas of herring spawning, the estimate of 6.92 g C *  m 2.d ' is substan- 
tially higher than maximum estimates of primary productivity. Even allowing for considerable 
dilution and dispersion of spawning products, the estimate of carbon contribution is high 
relative to primary production. We propose that this material may be a source of energy to 
promote secondary production, particularly in the form of microzooplankton, such as proto- 
zoa, copepod nauplii, or larvae of benthic animals all of which could serve as f w d  for 
emerging herring larvae. 
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Ghaque annee, environ 22 % de la biomasse totale du stock de harengs reproducteurs est 
rel8chCe sous forme de Iaitance et d'oeufs. L'apport en carbone des produits de la fraie du 
hareng dans le dCtroit de Gkorgie est nkgligeable par rapport aux kvaluations de la productivitC 
primaire annuelle. Toutefois, le calcul de l'apport en carbone pour la periode de la fraie, de 
l'incubation des oeufs et de 1'Cmergence des larves, soit environ 50 jours, dans les aires de 
fraie du hareng, gknkre une valeur de 6,92 g C m-'.jour-I, valeur beaucoup plus ClevCe que 
les Cvaluations maximales de la productivite primaire. Mkme en tenant compte de la dilution 
et de la dispersion considCrables des produits de la fraie, cet apport estimatif en carbone est 
ClevC par rapport & la production primaire. Nous formulons lqhypoth&se que cette matikre est 
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une source d96nergie qui favorise la production secondaire, surtout du microzooplancton dont 
les protozoaires, les nauplii des cop6podes et les Iarves d'anianaux benthiques, qui peuvent 
tous sehvir de nourriture pour Bes laves de hareng kmergentes. 
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PRIMARY production is generally considered to be the major 
source of organic material in the marine environment. Calcu- 
lations by Seki et al. (1969) indicate that in the Strait of 
Georgia the allochthonous organic material contained in 
freshwater runoff could be comparable to the natural primary 
production (about 2 X lo6 t/yr). Adult Pacific herring 
(Clupeu hareragus pallmi) returning to, the Strait of Georgia 
from the shelf waters also contribute organics in the form of 
decaying gonadal material on the spawning grounds. Our 
preliminary calculations indicate this to be as high as 2.25 X 

10" annually. As it is concentrated in spawning areas, or 
about 0.1% of the Strait of Georgia, it can be calculated 
as 346 g C -m-2.yr- ' ,  and because it is present for a 
50-d period, the daily contribution would average 6.92 g 
6 na-2 d l ' .  This value exceeds maximum values for primary 
production in the Strait of Georgia estimated by Stockner 
et al. (1979) for those months (March and April) when herring 
spawning occurs. Survival sf  larval herring could be greatly 
inn uenced by the timing, magnitude, durdtion, and pathways 
of the secondary production generated by the natural organic 
enrichment of the spawning grounds. This paper presents the 
rationale for these estimates of secondary production resulting 
from reproductive activities of herring. We then speculate on 
the pathways of this carbon input through the microzc>o- 
plankton communities and discuss the potential significance 
of increased microzooplankton production to larval herring 
survival. 

Life History of Herring in 
Georgia Strait and Offshore Waters 

Most herring that spawn in Georgia Strait consist of mi- 
gratory stocks that spend the late spring to late fall months in 
waters offshore the west coast of Vancouver Island (Taylor 
1964) when most growth occurs. Most gonadal growth occurs 
during the winter months and probably involves the con- 
version of energy reserves from somatic tissue to gonads 
(McBride et al. 1960). The organic contribution by herring to 
the Strait of Georgia spawning areas is therefore derived from 
offshore waters, where most feeding and growth occurs. 

Spawning tends to occur in the same general locations from 
year to year and most spawning occurs within a 2- to 3-wk 
period in early March (Hourston 198 1). Incubation time prior 
to hatching is usually around 3 wk at ambient temperatures. 
Following this, larvae hatch and live off yolk reserves for 
about 4-5 d prior to feeding. Then feeding must begin or 
irreversible starvation will occur within 18 d or about 15 d 
after hatching (D. Hay unpublished data). Relative larval 
abundance appears to decline rapidly after hatching. 
Stevenson (1962) attributed this decline to dispersion but it is 
possible that much of the larval biomass is lost in the imme- 
diate vicinity of spawning grounds through predation (Arai 
and Hay 1982) or perhaps larval starvation. 
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Calculation of Carbon Input to the 
Strait of Georgia from Herring Spawning 

The determination of the annual contribution of carbon in 
terms of g m m  to the Strait of Georgia from the annual 
herring spawning was estimated by using published data 
from the following: ( I )  The area of the Strait of Georgia is 
6900 km2 according to Waldichuk (1957). (2) The annual 
mean abundance of spawning herring is - 800 000 t (Hourston 
1949). (3) The proportion of total biomass consisting of milt 
and spawn was estimated as 20 and 25%, respectively (Hay 
and Outram 1981). Because sex ratios and body sizes between 
the sexes arc roughly equal, the total weight of gametic prod- 
ucts would be -22.5Oh of the total stock weight. (4) The 
proportion of biomass consisting of organic carbon was as- 
sumed to be -9% of total wet weight. This conversion factor 
is based on organic carbon content ratios determined for five 
European fish species (Andersen and Jacobsen 1979). It is 
also consistent with organic carbon estimates from wet weight 
of zooplankton samples where it is assumed that I g wet 
weight = 0.2 g dry wt = 0.1 g C (Mathews and Heirndal 
1980). ( 5 )  The area of Georgia Strait used for spawning was 
estimated from spawn deposition data of Chalmers and Sprout 
(1981) as -5.2 X 106 m2 which represents the average 
spawning area of 8 yr from 197 1 to 1978. These estimates of 
area, herring biomass, and proportion of biomass consisting 
of reproductive products, and estimates of carbon are sum- 
marized in Table 1. 

Timing of the Organic Contribution 

Most of the milt deposited in the Strait would be rapidly 
incorporated into the bacteria! and rnicrozoopIankton commu- 
nities. Milt loses its capacity to fertilize eggs successfuBly 
after 2 d (Alderdice and Velsen 1978) and probably dies 
within days after release. Similarly, because only a small 
fraction of larvae survive beyond 2-3 wk of hatching, some 
eggs and larvae would also be available as food to benthic and 
pelagic organisms. The biomass of the surviving larvae, 
although usually adequate for subsequent recruitment. is suf- 
ficiently small that it can be ignored for the purposes of 
calculations here so that virtually a18 of the eggs deposited 
may be considered as an organic contribution to the Strait of 
Georgia. 

Ht appears that a sharp decline in larval herring abundance 
occurs -2-3 wk after hatching (Stevenson 1962; Arai and 
Hay 1982) but at the time of hatching, the egg cases and 
unhatched decomposed eggs represent a large component of 
the total egg biomass. The dry weight of an average recently 
fertilized egg is -200-300 p g  and the dry weight of a newly 
hatched lama usually is slightly more than 100-150 pg 
(Duenas 1981). Therefore, -50% the total initial egg weight 
is lost by the time of hatching through the loss of the egg 
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TABLE I .  Summary of data used to calculate organic carbon deposited from annual herring spawnings. 

Males and 
Males Females females 

Approximate mean spawning biomass 

Biomass of milt, and eggs: 
(20% body wt of males, 25% body wt of females) 10x  lo9 g 12.5x 10' g 2 2 . 5 ~  lo9 g 

Total organic carbon 
(8% of wet wt) 

Total carbon released in spawning area (g/m2j 
(spawning area = 5.2 X 10' mm'j 154gC.m- '  1 9 2 g C o m p 2  3 4 6 g C . m - '  

Total carbon released to Strait of Georgia 
(6.9 x lo9 m') 0 . 1 1 6 g C - m - 2  0 . 1 4 5 g C - n 1 - ~  0 . 2 6 1 g C - m - '  

capsule itself and weight loss associated with metabolism 
during embryonic development. Further weight loss occurs 
during the 1st week of hatching when the larvae are metabo- 
lizing their yolk sacs which comprise up to 30% of the total 
weight of newly hatched larvae (Duenas 198 1). Therefore the 
availability of organic material from herring spawni,ng and 
natural mortality occurs in pulses throughout the early post- 
spawning period (Fig. I). The estimated duration of the milt 
deposition is based on records of the duration of spawning 
within the Strait of Georgia (Hourston 1980). Incubation time 
is known to be about 2- 3 wk at ambient temperatures (Taylor 
1964) and this was confirmed experimentally (Alderdice and 
Velsen 1971). The estimated duration of dense larval abun- 
dance is based on data from Stevenson (1962) and Arai and 
Hay (1982). 

The estimates of biomass (milt and eggs) released per day 
during the spawning and incubation period are summarized in 
Table 2. However, the timing of the organic carbon input 
from milt, egg capsules, and unhatched eggs and larvae 
is asynchronous. Therefore Fig. 1 provides only a rough 
estimate of the duration and magnitude of each of these 
components. 

Dispersion of Spawning Products 

The extent to which dispersion through storms, wind. and 
tidal action can dilute milt and larvae is unknown. The effects 
on the eggs have been estimated in an extreme instance where 
an estimated 25% of the total eggs deposited were dislodged 
and washed into the intertidal zone (Hay and Miller 1982). 
However, most of these eggs were ultimately returned to the 
water several tidal cycles following the cessation of the storm. 
In any event it is likely that not all of the material would be 
rapidly dispersed throughout the Strait of Georgia. For 
instance, we calculate that -6.2 x 10' g of unhatched eggs 
and egg capsules would be deposited on spawning areas 
(Table 2). Herring eggs are negatively buoyant and adhere to 
submerged vegetation and, therefore, it is unlikely that this 
component would be rapidly dispersed from spawning areas. 

During spawning, milt is so concentrated that the water in 
the vicinity of spawning is strikingly discolored for several 
days or longer. The fate of individual spermatozoa and 
organic substances in the seminal ftuids is unknown but it is 
likely that these materials settle to the bottom and perhaps 

n s Corbon from m~lt 

s b Carbon from eggs md larvae 

FIG. 1. Approximate timing of the carbon contribution from her- 
ring spawning in the Strait of Georgia. (a) Timing of carbon input 
from milt; (b) timing of carbon input unhatched eggs, egg capsules, 
and dying larvae; (c) combined carbon input from milt, eggs, and 
larvae. 

some fraction is consumed by microzooplankton before it 
could be dispersed throughout the entire Strait. During labora- 
tory tests unrelated to the present pager. we have noticed that 
after standing for several hours, seawater injected with milt 
(used to fertilize eggs artificially) tends to clear and the milt 
settles to the bottom of containers. On this basis we speculate 
that the dispersion of milt is probably limited, although real- 
istically it would spread over a much wider area than the 
spawning area, and perhaps diluted by factors of 10- 100. 
Therefore, a series of rough estimates of the carbon released 
by varying degrees of dilution milt is shown in Table 3. 
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TABLE 2. Timing of organic contribution. The timing of carbon input from milt, egg capsules, and larvae is asynchronous. The estimated 
durations are approximate and the tinling is roughly correct but varies among years (Hourston 1980). The analysis also ignores some relatively 
small, early (February) and later (April and May) spawnings. The hic~mass of ( I )  unhatched eggs and egg capsules and (2) larvae is estimated 
as 50%, respectively, of the initial egg biornass (Table I). 

Unhatched eggs. Milk, eggs, 
Milt egg capsules Larvae and larvae 

Total biomass 1 0 . 0 ~  lo9 6 . 2 5 ~  10' g 6.25X lo9 g 2 2 . 5 0 ~  lo9 g 

Approximate duration in spawning area 15 d 30 d 20 d 50 d 
(March 1 - 20) (March I - 30) (April 1 -20) (March I -April 20) 

Mean biomass released per day 6 . 6 7 ~  l(lb g - d  ' 2 . 0 7 ~  10' g - d  ' 3 . 1 2 ~  10' g - d  ' 4 . 5 0 ~  10' g - d - '  

Mean carbon released per day 5 . 3 3 ~  10' c a d - '  1 . 6 6 ~  10' g Cad-'  2 . 5 0 ~  10' g (Zed-' 3 . 6 0 ~  10' g C - d - '  

Dailycarbonreteasedperna'ofspawningarca 1 0 . 2 5 g C . m 2 . d - '  3 . 1 9 g C . m 2 . d - '  4 . 8 1 g C - m 2 - d - '  6 . 9 2 g C - r n  'vd-' 

TABLE 3. Effects of diffusion and dispersal on concentration of carbon input. 
The assumption of 10-fold and 100-fold dilution rate would spread organic material 
over -1% and 10% (rcspcctivcly) of the Strait of Georgia. No dilution or dis- 
persion is assumed for unhatched eggs and egg capsules. 

Concn Area 
(g c . ~n-'.d- ') i X 106 m') 

A. Milt 
(i) No dilution over spawning areas 
(ii) 10-fold dilution 
(iii) 100-fold dilution 

B. LTnRatched eggs and egg capsules 
No dilutiori from spawning areas is likely 

C ,  Larvae 
(i) No dilution 
(ii) 10-fold dilution 
(iii) 100-fold dilution 

D. All sources 
(i) No dilution 
(ii) 10-fold dilution 

Spawning area 
Dispersal area 

(iii) 100-fold dilution 
Spawning area 
Dispersal area 

Dispersion or naovement of larvae from spawning areas has 
been demonstrated (Stevenson 1962) but even though many 
young Iarvae may be physically displaced from the actual 
spawning areas, they remain concentrated and in the general 
vicinity for the first days or weeks of larvae life, and it is 
during this time that drastic declines in their relative abun- 
dance have been noted (Arai and Hay 1982). The estimates of 
carbon released from larvae with varying degrees of dis- 
persion are shown in Table 3. 

Significance of Carbon Input to Herring 
Spawning Areas 

The overall annual contribution of carbon from heiring 
spawning to the Strait of Georgia is 0.26 g C m  rnP2. yrP'  
(Table l ) ,  a trivial quantity when compared to estimates of 
primary productivity by Parsons (1980) of 120 g C m ' yr ' 
or Stockner (1979) of 345 g C .m-2 .y r -1  (or 0.33 and 
0.95 g C m-' . d- I ,  respectively). However, the significance 

of the carbon input from herring reproduction is that it is 
deposited within a relatively short time, often within days. 
When calculated over a 50-d duration the carbon input over 
spawning areas could be 6.92 g C - mP2 d- ' (Table 21, which 
is very much higher than that from primary productivity. 
Even after allowing for considerable dilution and dispersion 
(Table 3) the estimates exceed those of primary productivity. 

Primary productivity in the Strait of Georgia at the time of 
year of herring spawning does not appear to be nutrient lim- 
ited and therefore carbon originating froin herring spawning 
would probably not enter the production system at the phy- 
toplankton level. Rather, we suggest that much of this mate- 
rial would tend to be consumed by nnicroorganisms, micro- 
zooplankton, and benthic organisms which could result in a 
burst of secondary production. For instance, Pavlovskaya and 
Pechenq-Finenko (1975) have shown that in laboratory cul- 
tures Pseudocsrlanus will ingest and assimilate algal detritus, 
humus particles, and even melanin. At 10°C a mature female 
Pseudocalanus with excess food can produce a clutch of 
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eggs every 3-4 d with the resulting nauplii requiring a 
further 15-20 d to develop to the first copepodid stage 
(Corkett and McLaren 1978). This should provide nauplii of 
Pseudocalanus (and other similar microcrustaceans) in a time 
scale suitable as food for emerging herring larvae. This asser- 
tion is a testable prediction which follows directly from our 
calculations. 

This suggestion is parallel with observations by Ware 
(1977), who has shown the close adaptation of Atlantic mack- 
erel (Scornber scombrus) spawning with the mean size of the 
plankton, which ensures an abundant supply of appropriately 
sized food organisms for the larvae. Our estimates for herring 
Iead to the further expectation that the spawning act itself 
contributes to an abundant larval food supply. The estimates 
of biomass and duration of spawning products in the water are 
crude, but they probably are approximately correct. The real 
question concerns the biological rates and pathways of the 
material as it is consumed or decomposed. If it does indeed 
stimulate production of food organisms suitable for larva1 
herring, then we would be in a much better position to under- 
stand the biological significance of the timing and location of 
spawnings of Pacific herring and the effect of spawn density 
on larval survival. 
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